Be
e Hap
ppy at the Gym,
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Not Injure
ed and
d Sick
k
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I’m a hug
ge fan of the gym.
g
It’s a plac
ce you can justt zone out and focus on you. No unopened
mail eyeballing you. No
o dirty laundry giving you the
e stink eye. No
o dirty dishes screaming
s
to
be scrubbed. Just you, some equipme
ent and a few sweaty strange
ers (unless you
u’re a social
butterfly at your club, in
i which case—
—whatever worrks for you!). And
A
while the gym
g
is
awesome
e, it does come
e with some in
nteresting issues. From tripping on the trea
admill to
contracting a bad cold from the hand-held heart-rate monitors, th
here are some dangers
lurking in
n the gym.
Thankfully, Stacy Berm
man, founder off Stacy’s Bootc
camp, and Tara
a Zimliki, found
der of Tara’s
Bootcamp, have weighed in on some of the most trreacherous asp
pects of the gym to give tips
on how to
t break a sweat, not a bone—
—when at da club!
c
Tips to Stay
S
Safe at the
t
Gym
Stay on track—literally. Reading a book or watch
hing your favorrite TV show while you are on
n
the tread
dmill or elliptica
al seems like a great idea: Itt makes the tim
me go by quick
ker, you’re
entertain
ned, and you hardly
h
feel like you’re working out at all! Although reading or watching
television
n can help the time go by quicker, don’t allow yourself to zone out the entire
e
time.
Stacy suggests using breaks
b
in chaptters or commerrcials to create
e an interval workout: Keep a
steady pace during you
ur regular prog
gramming, then
n sprint for the
e duration of th
he
commerc
cials, or for 1-2
2 minutes betw
ween chapters if you are read
ding a book. Th
his way you
can “zone out” safely and
a
still get a good
g
workout in.
Limitt the cellie. Ch
hatting with yo
our best friends while working out is not on
nly annoying fo
or those around
d you, it’s pretty dangerous.
Simila
ar to driving an
nd talking on a cell phone at the same time
e, you are not focused on the
e most importa
ant task at han
nd—staying on
your cardio machine
e! Even when using
u
a hands--free cell phone
e, being focuse
ed on a converrsation will kee
ep you from wa
atching where
you are
a stepping. Tara warns thatt texting while using machine
es is also a big no-no: “The liikelihood of fallling while walk
king and
textin
ng is great, whether you are on a treadmill or simply walk
king around yo
our neighborhood! If you need to text, stop the machine.””
(Tara probably wouldn’t be thrilled
d with this then, huh? Oops-a
a-daisy!)
Bewa
are the iPod. Music is a fanttastic motivato
or, as it can help you push through those diifficult hills and
d energize you when you
think you can’t go any
a
farther, but dropped iPod
ds or tangled headphone cord
ds can create accidents
a
and can
c
be a big distraction.
Stacy
y suggests wea
aring your MP3 player on your body and tuc
cking your headphone cords into your shirt if you can to allow
a
you to
freely
y swing your arrms and move your legs. If you
y
do drop your player, rem
member to alwa
ays stop the ma
achine before you
y
get off to
retrie
eve it. No iPod is worth a brok
ken leg or spra
ained ankle!
Wipe
e it off. Everyo
one makes an effort
e
to wipe down
d
machines
s after they us
se them (or the
ey should!), bu
ut what about hand
h
weights
and barbells?
b
Bacteria can actually
y enter your body through tiny cuts on you
ur hands and arms, so be carreful when usin
ng these items.
Tara suggests wipin
ng them down with antibacterial spray or wipes
w
before and after use. If you are using multiple sets of
o weights
and/o
or don’t have access
a
to antiba
acterial spray, use weight-liftting gloves to protect your hands, just mak
ke sure you wa
ash them
often!
Cove
er up. Wearing flip-flops in th
he shower and sitting on a cle
ean towel while
e changing in the
t
locker room
m can help pre
event plantar
warts
s on your feet and
a
infections in your skin. Areas
A
such as saunas
s
and ste
eam rooms are also breeding grounds for ba
acteria, thanks
s
to the
e warm, moist environment. (Moist. Ewww…
…) If you wantt to enjoy them
m, be sure to use a clean tow
wel to sit on, an
nd don’t use
the sa
ame towel you
u sat on to wipe
e down your bo
ody later on. Gross!
G
A big thanks to Stac
cy and Tara for the tips! How
w do you stay safe
s
and clean at the gym? —Jenn
—

